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%n The Farm. *n Piemu* .

when some mice got among our pear-treesGreen Rye for Cows.
Grain rya li not one of the best fodder» «6 *te ell the root. ов. They didn’t die, I 

for com, hut it mey be u»ed so thst it» but were almost the better for it. Apeach- 
bed qoelid»» may not be ao oouapicuou. tr« ™»У be pruned to e welkin* .tick et.d 
ta they might be under lew judicioua do better then one left with the mew of 
menegement. It certeinly doe» not mike root» with which it came from the nur»- 
good batter, but he» not euch » pronounced ery.
flevor in cheese. Moet of its effect, bow- With the advent of spring the wp goes 
ever, iearoided by care in ueing it-that fo the entramitien.of the limb, end the 
is, by grad nelly increeeing the ration of it 8roelh begin» there. In pruning look to

ft %bX* n,:he,rLmtr. ïzjz

effect of it oe. the milk seems to be due to tBen ^ bnd w ^ lnner ride ^ at 
flavoring substance in it, as » •*- the end, cutting just beyond it. If out- 

, perienced in feeding turnip# or cabbage# ward, then cut so the outside bud will be 
to the com. We huve fed it in the regular the lait. Thie givee the chance to form 
оошае, me it сотеє In «the bra, railing МГП^иГГкГп  ̂
crop for cows, and by beginning with it in lodatîçti of the bud# i# noticed 
a small way, mixed with hay or corn fod- only eaàv, but interesting, 
der, and gradually iucreasinr the quantity, ..Cut al‘ "**• cut Ь>Щ
hut ммгі.11. fgirin. «.у. ІЛ \ the tree in the left hand from tbe underbut especially taking pare to feed it quite Cutting from the top make# a
freeh, and it is cut, there have been no wtfàtid which will hold water, and this 
bad result*, even in making butter from will cause it to rot. In setting the tree 
the milk—and butter seems to concentrate hold it firm, and with the fingers work the 
intoitwdfraer, particle of whatever І.
tainted in the cows' feed. If there is no the earth good, then press it firmly, and 
urgent neceesity for making the change finally pound it solid with a mallet. This 
enddenly, we do not epprehend any meter- J""}”* tbe nnb ck*= about the root end

having every mangled root cut smooth 
РЧРИРЧР across is of tbe utmost importance,

unsuitable for making cheese. Certainly [Philadelphia Ledger, 
it will be in no way harmful for calves. * * * *

re
•pring would be la their citing toe m^h ШгНГептиегу. He advreed th* rawing 

iDd 0,11 -■* *
îfcts&sæs xc s- вдвшвивзд:
i»«n hour or « after feeding, eapedelly •? *£• 5*ІЇ* ,or ,thi' P”rP0M- Tbe*

№oa ;h* ** r* " rwitt rain. This applies to all green fed- keep e continuous supply of green fodder 
der m the apring. It might be the easiest until later on in the eeesoe. Com planted 
wey to cut the rye fint end feed І» the «\‘7.bUb or row., would Ire ready to

і __ follow the la»t Of the pee» end oeta. Byyaiu re barn for a few day», to ac.ustom gei^geg cows wall fad "the year round, 
the sows to the change. The feed |t first butter could he produced at one-third or 
*6uld be sprinkled with gall, which in one-half what it coats when care was not 
erederal. quantities la a preventative of “k™ «nd rowa allowed to run dry* 

fyrvm fn4d„ — — four or si* months Continuing. Mr.'йЦяза-й:
letra Berlv Potato»». era kvrpteg a large nnmtrer of cows If7 i — —— each fermer hed reo or twenty the сой of

eerefulteeu lu towting potatoes <u h alia, hi. cietm or milk to the factory
ra*,ejr"

fhtol 411-n wUhiebty міШиШ*.______ Г..._ *
rratota. Ah «і the middle of Kebmarv An Important Industry.
greaehoue. deto were «lied with seed, J
and hi them were placed good sieed nota-
toee with the ised md up end .bout 'be mind, of moat people th. manu-

'“bar r.poraJ

Twenty-five or thirty vears ego, paint 
waa made in a very crude way and con
sisted mainly of grinding white lead and 

to grow color# Moil—th« mixing, or preparing for 
from the exposed eye, very different in use. being done bv the consumer, 
appearance from there of potato., aproui- Tod*v ^ dierreot. TM» branch of 
7ИТГ Ивг. bmineaalike all others hss made rapid tm-
ingin the dark. March aa these were proveroenta The best paint is now msde 
planted in farrows, the tubers being care- ready for tbe brash. Paint for every pur- 
felly removed from tbe send and planted pose cap be bought ready to put on 
entire in the rente position and fourteen ^h*‘B Й
mcheeepert Inrowe- Ordinary whole tu- «Ке grinding andUtorough mixmgo, 
her. which had been kept in the cellar and the different pigments and ingredient», 
«prouted In bulk were planted. Де a This, with skilled labor, produce» peinls 
check, cut seed of the reme variety wei bfttetr and cheaper than under the old 
alto planted Both lott of Urewhole reed „art o( the improvcm,nt lnd .dv.nee- 
kept ahead of the reed which bad been ment in peint making is due to the Sher- 
cet. June i the greenhouse sprouts win-Williams Cempanv, who are without 
•hewed excellent young table potatoee, doubt the largest manufacture a of paint in 
... .. ». - •_ , ,, , , a the world. This company has an extensivewhile the other, were felly a week l.ter. pl,nt_lhe torge.t of the kind in exigence 

The differepce in yield is not very marked, ^*t Cleveland, Ohio. It will give an idea 
the chief vatbe belfig the gain bf a wcek-oftbe-ewtvBl af lb ri» primiaa# when it is 
in rarUnraa.-CAureriran AgricuiturUt. SS

* * * to usé is delivered out every day. Beside
_ the Cleveland plant the Comnaoy have
rrunrng. their own factories at Chicago *m<

In taking np a tree there i# a loss of root lN*l. tikpadà, |lsÿ ht*|ch boxées
and. it must be reestablished. The Bost°xiriv — . . ,

u ri„nnt .ild u t ^- ülth «11 r The Sherwin-Williams Paints are used пеіаегУ men cannot dig up a tree with all tbe principal rail wavs and steamship 
iU roots and tt would be of no value if be / complies in the United State# and Cana 
could. If the top of the tree i# redutwd d*. There ia#careelv a town or village in
!г^гіГьІЬ:1о“,ь,?ои ‘ґт s-» ?Wno,wbu о^іпЛ^й”
will be but little check in- the transplant- travellers are constantly on the road, 
ing. covering every point of the continent in

A greet many have the mistaken notion the interests of the extenaire bueinera. 
that, root,«da. It doe, nothing of the *£ ^t ^ГкТпе
«ret The principal use of the root ia to largely to the fact that from the .tart the 
anchor the tree fast in the soil and to serve proprietors have never alio»# 1 more than 
ae a reservoir for the food which ia gath- one quality—the beet they could make—to
•red bv the little hair-like growth» from K”oat u”5‘rt5V ïbel;,.,The r”alt ‘f" , 
” . 7 ™ wherever The Sherwin-Williams name 1» f
the hraucht. of the root, from the eotl found on* package of paint it stand, for 

them. We found thfc o the belt that there ia in paint.
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Пля4 „гл-Ь. let SURPRISE SOAP do the ltb-.. 
, UUll I WUIK. foe you. Ifatheweytoweah Clothesit is not

(Without belling or eeeldtngV glvee 
the eweeteet, eleeneet clothe» with the 1 east . 
work. Ftl'»» f*» ДОеебіем en ,A# wrapper.
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Quality Rather Than Quantity.
PreskSmt EHot at Harvard University, says t

“The International is a wonderfully compact storehouse of accurate information.”
The International is /—/ VN. It b the School-Teadxt

Scientific and Practical. ./ ІМЯ X ol the Republic.
Words are oiuUly found. Pro- / \ The International and W> shrté#~

nundlatSon Is easily ascertahiod. / WEBSTER’S V mante » re tn крпонЦ uee In «hp 
Meanings arc ousily learned. Tbe 1 I NfTPRNATTON A! ****** »«<1 publia nod private 
growti. of words * naaüy traced. schools. Should уоц notaire Ah*,
and excellence of qaahty rather \ JUivTIvNAKY J itudents access to the aero») Bfo-. 
than supertiulty of quantity char- / tionory Li t o.borne thaï 1h(ifUÉj
acterlzea its сх-стг depart ment. X-------—/ ia.tkoecB<tolrooiiL?

SPfrimt* tntim+mls/rpm cviMrnt firrxmx am! futUcetUnt $e>. i au èpptSeàmrn» ^ Г|‘'?

■ Geflt C MERR'AM CXX, Puîxhhm, Svin^jeltit Г/Тав. • ^
0<>0000<><>0^<KX><><>r>C>VVrx<->rv<VrKV<'-<~vv-><-wg-vrv. ,/-x/ ■ AX/Ny-g-w-^/W ^ r^^rxyrМХХ>Г <;

ill difference in the milk that should make
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Cane While Fee Sleep
Whooping Gough,

During retient years an important change he» tnken pfsce Yo tiie 
it meet of certafa diseases of the air passage*- White " 

was theonstpm to rely Almost entirely on interne! nfedl* 
treatment, ta» Importance of direct applications of need 
diseased part* is Decoming more and more generally r*c 

Of thi* method ot treatment, Cresolrne Is the most 
wed,the; most successful in its reeults, and tbe most don 
way of medicating the air passages.
dr»Kpb"l^*râ; ,r~

V APO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.
Lem ing. Miles & Co., Mon
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